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Tue representatives of the Pacific Rail-

road are using theirMnfluence to prevent

the construction of the Daricn Canal.

Tue New York Produce Exchange hns

fixed tho first of October as tho dato lor
the new central system to go into operation

The area of arable lands in tho United

States is estimated at 1,500,000,000 square

miles. Tho amount in actual cultivation is

only 275,000 square miles.

One Cabinet officer soys that the senti

ment of all public men who have approach

cd the administration on the subject of the

Darien Canal is opposed to allowing Eu
ropean governments to have it under their

patronage.

During tho whole ot the regular and ex

tra session of Congress it 'was a source of

wonder what made Senator Zacbary Chand-

ler so "sassy" and belligerent. Some

thought it was fire-wate- r, but as it was said

that he had joined a temperance society it
was concluded that that was not the cause.

It is all out now, however. Ho is a bruiser

and is on his muscle. Ho was trying to

arouso a brigadier to tho fighting point, so

lie could show his admiring constituents

how nic?ly he could put a Mansard roof

over a brigadier's eye.

A most searching inquiry has just been

ruado as to the political faith 'of the em-

ployes in the Treasury Department (Hon.

John Sherman's department,) and not one

has been found who has any Democratic

symptoms whatever. Now contrast with

this fuct this statement of tho Cincinnati
' Gazette (radical Republican), made June

fltli, 1870: "No one will ever dispute the

statement, nor will it be denied, that but

. for the aid of war Democrats the war for

the Union would have been a failure and

the Rebellion a success." Democrnts went

Into the army and helped save the Union;

but none of them arc considered worthy a

place In the Department presided over by

Secretary Sherman.

The editor of the Chester Clarion proper-

ly estimates the unhesitating rapacity of

tho average Republican official. The 385-00- 0

appropriation for the Chester peniten-

tiary, forms a temptation, he says, that can

not be resisted by Republican officials, and

consequently tho Democrats who aro em-

ployed about the institution aro being re-

moved, in order that the majority members

of tht jeommission may have an opportunity
to provide for themselves in tho usual stal-

wart manner. The people of the stato may
look for a lrig deficiency when tho next
legislature meets ; it is probable xhat they
may also look tor one or two of tho present
Republican officials of the prison, with lit-

tle chance of finding them in any country
, with which this government has an extra-

dition treaty.

The Albany (N. T.) Argus, after dab-oratel- y

specifying the vast patronage in the
hands of the Secretary of the Treasury, con- -

;: eludes h follow!,. "Great as his rowers
are, and certain and shrewd as his use ot

" them will bf, we do not be'.icve he will be
nominated for President. There is no heart
la him. He has servants but no friends.
The Republicans nominated the lat blood- -

less man they are likely to name when

the nominated Hayes. Brides, the no

mination of Sherman would put the party

on the defensive for all that is odious in

Republicanism. That would offset every

advantage Sherman's candidacy would

,lV..'.'.!'.
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picnent. The treasury power i great, but
thcro arc creator powers. The sentiment

of cither party ig creator. Tlio revulsiou

of tho pcoplo against the misuse of patron

acre nowcr of the trreatest detrrce. Minus

patronage, 3Ir. Blicrman is not an entity in

politics at all. His appcaranco of strength

is likely to bo greater every tiny beforo tho

Republican convention, next year, than his

reality of it then, and should ho bo nomi

nated it would bo becauso of default of

material, and to let the party purgo itself

of tho 1870 fraud by "accepting" after

1S80 the prodigious popular verdict against

it."

Tub Louisville Courier-Journ- Bays:

William E. Chandler, secretary of tho Re

publican Congressional Committee, said tho

other day, to a reporter of tho Washington

Star, that tho politicians will kill off Sher

man. Ho is lor uiuine, uur noi at au con-

fident of Blaine's success. Ho gavo rea

sons why Grant will not bo tho nominee.

Hero they aro in his own language: "Grant

can not afford to make any scramble for

tho nomination. It would belittle him if
ho did. If Grant does not have at least
two-thir- of tho delegates pledged to him
ho will not go beforo tho convention. If ho

has less than two-third- s of tho convention,

other candidates will dispute with him for

thoplaco. I do not think he will have

half tho delegates, and hence ho will not

suffer his friends to present his name if ho

has to contest with other leaders for the

nomination."

Cincinnatians were all agog, tho other

day, over the discovery that they had, in

their midst, a stout chunk of a boy with a

hairy tail, fourteen inches long. Tho news

of the wonderful discovery went abroad

and reached Chicago. Two days later a

Chicago man reached Cincinnati, found the
hairy-taile- d boy, clasped him to his breast,

shed many tears over him, and called him

his long-los- t son ! And to this briny-eye- d

Chicagoan tho boy was surrendered,
'

and

now Chicago and not Cincinnati, is the

posessor ofthathairy-tailc- d human wonder.

Several days after surrendering the boy and

his tail, it got through the thick skull of

the Cincinnatiaus, that they had been de-

frauded; that the Chicago chap was "on the

make," and will now, in very short order,
bo in tho show field, with the greatest liv-

ing human wonder a boy with a 14 inch

hairy tail ! We feel constrained, In view of

all tho facts, to score one tor Chicago.

When the natural wealth and resources

of Southern Illinois shall become known,
it will be held the favored spot of God's
foot-stoo- l. Every year brings to light sonic

new element of wealth, although explora

tions to that end havo been ot tho most su

perficial kind most of the discoveries hav

ing been wholly accidental. We now have

it that Col. Kirkham, of Anna, has discov-

ered a large stratum of good,

clean, whito marble, among tho hills in

Union county. The bed is six feet thick,
without crack or seam. Quantities of tho

rare, olive-groun- d marble havo also been
brought to light in the same locality. Col.

Kirham says there is more marble than
limestone in Union county, and if tho state
ment is true, that county has a more valua-

ble sourco of wealth than half of tho min

ing regions of the West.

In carrying out their purpose to rid the
Southern Illinois Penitentiary of the pres-

ence of Democrats, tho commissioners re
moved the surgeon, Dr. John T. Pollock,
to give place to ono G. W. Elkins, of Vien-

na. It is said that Tollock
is incomparably the better surgeon;
but, according to tho creed of Republican
ism, "if a man havo stalwartism,all things
clso shall be added unto him." Tho
Chester Clarion snys that when Dr. Tollock
entered upon his duties at tho prison, ho

had placed under his professional caro two
hundred of as scabby, rotten, diseased men

as the Republican officials at Joliet could
find with which to swindle the Republican
officials at tho Chester prison; but notwith

standing tho
. condition of the my, and

their change in climate, water, &c., Dr.
Pollock can show a better record in his
treatment of them, nnd of tho two hundred
others who havo since been, incarcerated in
tho institution, than can bo shown by tho
physician of any other institution in tho
state. But tho exigencies of tho Rcpubli
can party require ballots instead of ability,
and Dr. Pollock had to give way to a man
whose friends will perform such dirty work
as Logan & Co, may assign to thorn.

The Milwaukee Sentinel takes no stock
in tho Grant movement; nor docs it bclievo

that it will bo successful. From its article
headed "Tho Lato Grant. Boom" wo copy
tho following paragraph '. "Tho truth ap-

pears to bo that thcro is nothing in tho
Grant movement among the people that
whatever favor tho suggestion of Grant met
with originally, has been destroyed by the
advocacy of his claims by tho bummer ele-

ment of the party. It Is not improbable
that the people would have been iavorablo
to Grant, on a clean platform, if tho whisky-ringste- rs

like the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

and the relics of carpet-bagis- in the

Southern States, and tho old machinists, the

peddlers of Federal offices, had not claim-

ed him as their very own, and insisted upon

his return to tho Whito Houso as a return

of that stalwartism which has brought

whatever disgrace attaches to the Republi-

can party. Gun. Grant can escape' political

death at the hands of his Belflsh advocates,

only by tho plan of exile which ho is said

to havo adopted. The painful part of it is

that Grant has done nothing to deserve the

damnation of such support. He was in

office when stalwartism was rampant, and

when to scrape off the barnacles which had

fastened themselves to tho Administration

would havo brought down tho disfavor of

tho party which at that time did not appre-

ciate the real character ot tho loud-voice- d

patriots whoso solo aim was plunder."

THE LONE, LORN CARPET-BAGGER-

There is au clement in American politics,

which, although under a cloud since South-

ern Democrats wrested from them their

fields of torage, "will not down." Wo re-

fer to tho carpet-bagger- s, who are yet liv-

ing in hope, 'though likely to dio in dispair.

The Washington Post has learned that they

aro now organizing that they may bo felt in

tho' next Presidential election. They aro

determined that the Republican party shall

again placo them in positions where thero

shall bo no limit to their stealings save

their own sweet wills. They do not pro-

pose, so they say, to be "left" again as they

wero in tho counting in of Hayes; that
in the next convention they

iutend to make their influ

ence felt, and command from the nominee

what they consider themselves entitled to.

A meeting, or conference, of 'leading car-

petbaggers was held at Old Point Com-

fort tho other day, to talk over the next

presidential canvass and decide upon a

candidate and policy. Among those pros-entwe-

Jorgenscn, Piatt and Stowell, of

Virginia; Corbin and Chamberlain, of

South Carolina, and men of the same char

acter and fame from other Southern States.

Kellogg, too, was represented, and tho con

elusion readied was that senator Ulaine is
the candidate for the carpet-bagger- s. It
was urged that he, ds president, would use

all the power of his office to restore the era

of good stealing for these arduous politic-

ians of the South. Tho conference wos

secret, and of course, all the proceedings in

detail cannot be had, but the Post has as-

certained the most .material points. John
Sherman and his avowed candidacy were
discussed at length, and it was decided,
with great unanimity, that ho would not do

as a candidate for the carpet-bagger- s. He

was owned entirely by Wall street, and the

money power had not evinced any affec

tion for carpet-bagger- s, so it was said. It
was agreed that the carpet-ba- g crowd

should begin to hurrah for Hayes, and

lead him to believe that ho was the man of

their choice. The policy could be kept up

for a tew months, and it would result in

creating a division between nayes and
Sherman. The idea advanced was to kill
off John Sherman in the interest of

Blaine, and the most effective way would
be to inpire the fraud with a belief that he

could bo and thus lead him

to antagonize his secretary of tho treasury.

Grant was talked of, but was discarded in

spite of a few who warmly advocated him.

Tho argument against him was that, should

ho be ho would "throw off" on

all tho old crowd and endeavor to win the

confidence of tho country; that he would
feel it necessary to separate himself from

all tho influences that brought reproach

upon his former administration, and tin's

would leavo tho carpet-bagger- s out in the
cold. After canvassing tho whole field,

Blaine was selected as the man most likely
to stand by tho carpet-bagger- s, and the
conferenco adjourned after swearing to

Btand by hirm

The universal testimony of all mothers,

who havo onco used it," is that Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is tho best medicine lor chil-

dren teething or suffering with Diarrha-ao-

Summer complaint.

Is it True, Is it true that a remedy has
been compounded which will do away" with
tho mineral and drastic purgatives of tho
past centuries, and which, while entirely
efficient, will ieavc the system in its former
healthy condition? Yes, tho remedy is
Tablcr's Portaline, or Vegetable Liver Pow-

der; a cure for all the disorders arising
from a torpid liver, and as innocent as spring
water. Give it a trial. It will do what it
promises. Price 50 cents a bottle. For
sale by Barclay Bros.

Oct at Last. "Good morning, friend
A., I am surprised to see you out, and look-

ing so well ; I heard you wero confined to
your room, and bed, by that pest of human-
ity. Piles." "Yes, Mr. B, I had been long a
sufferer when I heard of Tabler's Buckeye
Pilo Ointment. It proved a blessing to mo
indeed, one bottle having so fir restored mo
as to enable mo to bo about my business
again with easo and comfort. You can rec-

ommend it as a genuino remedy." Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale by Barclay
Bros. --

A Democrat Cured. A leading Demo-
crat of Burlington, Mr. E. M. Sutton speak?
in tho highest terms of tho curative power
of tho celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. If nrst
cured him of a distressing kidney disease,
and he now uses it whenever he has any
symptoms of billiousness or needs toning
up. It acts efficiently on tho bowels, and
cares the worst cases of pileB.

TUESDAY , MORNING, JULY Si, W9.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

TAMES MEYER,. Jn's

C5r I t O
INODOROUS AND COLORLESS,

The Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys nnd Neutralizes tho Most Offensive Odors and Toisonous Gases, arising

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Sourco of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS

And is Unrivalled for the Dressing of Offensive Wounds.

Compounded lrm Metalic Baits, Zinc, Copier and IJaryta lO Ileuume
By JAMES MEYER, Jr., Sole Manufacturer in the Uv S.

SIX YEARS TESTS.

J. M. VANDEGRIFF, President of the
19th, writes: "Tho GmoNDi.v has been fully
during tho last epidemic, and it is their general opinion that it is tho best preparation of
tno Kind mat nas ever been otierea to the public.

"I therefore consider it my duty to recommend its use, not ulonc during epidemics,
but as an article that should be kept in every d household."

tho Association

pamphlet uses

New Okleasb, November 19th, 1S7S.
"Having freely used the in my private practice and for the

tho past epidemic in this city, I can testify to its claims as
a disintectant and deodorizer. my opinion it is without

MONTGOMERY BROWN, M. D.

TRICE 50cts for Quart Bottle, Call and
which it may be applied.

H0LMAFS FEVER PADS.
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Hiiigstons Poison Fly Plate

fILOSS OIL AXD VARjSISH COMPANY.
U

Prince Street, York.
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Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.
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FLOUE, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor
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Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MEDICAL

Kidney Wokt
Permanently Cure

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
KIDNEY DISEASES

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.

1)H H. II. CLAHK. SotitU Hero, Vt.. nyo: "la
CSfc-- of Klduey Trouble! It bun acted l!k a (.linm.
It bin cured many very bad cuni of li!c. and It
la never fulled to act efficiently.

E. M. SUTTON, of Burlington. "An a Llv- - r
Itivlcoralor It In without an tqnitl. I uc It to jiro-vc-

and euro beaducbe, mid ail billluv.a attack."
NELSON KAIKCHILD.of Ht.Allmn. Vt ,ny:

"It i of prlcelriH vuiiie. After rix'.-v- u year ol
(treat mfferlr.g from l'ilea and Conivecej it y

cured me."
C. 8. HOtiARoX, of BcrkMiIre, cnv. ""olc pack-

age bill done wonder for me In coui.ele!y curiLii
fverc Liver and Kidney Couplaint."

IT HAS W II V )
WONDKFUL It I S I

POWER " f

because it isthefrnly medicine thatActs on the i.ivek.uuwels and kidney
atthe same time.

Hecunc it clean e tbu whole ytem of the pi-oiio-

humor that o:here develop in ;i : :ou-u- e,

Jaundice, for..tipu-i(in- . Kldneyat.il I rinar
illeiii. or lihemailtm ami Lumhau. a:j! whhU
In women, ihcorder evay tm ir';nn oa
wcuknera atd dineaio.

IT ynn wnnt to be weil In plte of vo"elf. urf
KIDNEY-WOHT- . it li a Cry vegetable compost I '

ttliU

One parkace will muke kIx narti of M. dlelue
Buy Hat the drugjclft.

AGENTS.

r V Yrn?TiAcnve PMtin lo act a.
X J)JJ''tDt'r41 !?,utu Airelit lor

iue Fuic ui our jh xia.; :e.l)ulne repectali;. (iood e:l rapid;y.
We pay a fair iu!ary and cxuvne. or a '::'
eral comrjii.Mon on ne.. I'n.n 'n' ...

J(fl a month can be tuadr by live wn. Karr
Chance makici; money. Referer ce required.

Addren, TRIl'Ml'H MK't CO.
110 Monroe it. t bl' at'o. 1.1.

COUNTERS.

5 CENT COUNTERS! !

TO THE TRADE: The Bulet and THOU Suect re-

fill mercbut.ti of the day are Maning 5 Cent Cou-nter, A trial will convince. We have the ouiv two
exrln.ive 5 cent Jobbing Houce. lu the L'. S.
JySend for Catalogue and particular.

BUTLKK rmOTII K II s,
'.V'O & JfJ Randolph St.. Chkhicago.

Alo J' fc 4; Ctauncy St., IIuMou, Ma J

FEVER AND AlifE TAD.

CURE BY ABSORPTION! f

Without Do-in;'- ... The Better Wuy.

HOLMAX
LIVER & AGUE PAD

AND

-i 31etlicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND f

ABSORPTION SALT
'

FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.
i uepv w men are mit ..v.w ...

the Cure by Aborptloti are opposed toDoflnir have
been proved Ihe cheapen ond Mo.t Effectual Tietne-
dy for all I)!eae Ariclngfrom .Malaria or a di r- -

dreed Momach or Liver, and It 1 a well known ftct
tbatlieariy all the disease that attack tho hni:Jh:i!
body can be traced directly or Indirectly to tben)
ortMH

It known bv actual ntiprimrn ti,. ii,..- - .,,.!
ieae inai auacK tne vontnand adult oi both ex--

that can even be modified by the uu of drnir.

pad"co!; reSe!7 tbe l,0LMAN UVt
' nmborlfnw Cn-- , J'ilKilly Ac- -

Knowiftlgpg to b Heyoml t hfl
UphoH ofMedirin, have bi-e- n Ir"iv4
ou unuer tna .Mtltl Ac tion ot '1'hew

If qnenloned, lend for onr pamphlet. "Nature'i
Low," giving extended Information and toMImn
man irou llie nrt people tof the country, i
life. . I

Till T TTl li fl a- -a .n.l V I. ..'. nna. nn.M " X I

...chliit of
... .price,

i
except the Salt, which U ent bv- eil

jiri-p-
. ni jinn uuer txucupv, I

t'otiniltatlnn free, and tolicltcd ot our ofllco, oi
oy man, giving run -- cicripuou or your case.

DESCRIPTIVE TRICE LIST.
HEdVLAR PAD-- JJ Mi Incipient dleaKe, nl

ruiL'c i l l ami Kevur. etc.
SPECIAL TAD-- !! on: Chronic Liver aud tm

urn Dimmer, and Malaria.
SPLEEN BELT-f- .1 W, Enlarged pipleeu W

Liver and CliMI
JNFANTJAU fl no; Preveuiailvo and rum CI

.,101l'.rft. H'fanium and Sumnul
loiupmim.

Auxlllnrle for JJcrvotil
BODY PLASTEHS-M- ic aud C'lrciilntlvo Iron 1

let throwing off ofil
FOOT " pair 50c irnction nnd.

mil iialnt
Auxllary for cold, Hlrl

ABHOKPTION SALT- -I lieHdacti". liumlmeno. xoci unoxe. Sl.fi extremllle, etc.
tor itinuer inrnrn.f,iinn ai. ...... .....k.. t.1

.1 . II. .. I I ".u.'ii hi in iiiruiirrr 1 ill uru llflilt I IIU UUU il AT1V1 ti.tt . nil. I,ainn it..i
Jkdllre... " i... J,.,,.,,.,,

HOLMAX LIVER PAD CO..
Room Jon! 8, siti.er IJnlldlca, Ht, Lonl. Mo.

P. G. SOHXJH,
Apotheonry.

Solo Annul tl.. iv. hmuiu ...J
nwvu. i nAJAIN.K U

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


